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The eﬀects of artiﬁcial aging time on the mechanical properties of Al-Si-Mg cast alloys were
investigated as a function of Si content and morphology. Five alloys with Si ranging from 1 to
13 pct, unmodiﬁed and Sr-modiﬁed, were tested systematically in as-cast, T4, and T61 condi-
tions with diﬀerent aging times. The results indicated that the ultimate tensile strength (UTS)
and the yield strength (YS) increased with increasing aging time, and that the YS increased more
than the UTS. The increase was low during the ﬁrst 2 hours, signiﬁcantly increased after
2 hours, and slowed down at ~10 hours; after 10 hours of aging, both UTS and YS remained
nearly constant. The elongation decreased with increasing aging time. The decrease was
observed from ~2 hours to ~14 hours, and no signiﬁcant change was observed after ~14 hours.
In T61 conditions with diﬀerent aging times, UTS increased up to 24 pct, whereas YS increased
up to 88 pct. The Si level had signiﬁcant eﬀects on UTS, YS, and elongation. For all aging
conditions, alloys with a higher Si level had higher UTS and YS. Si content increased alloys’
response to aging. Si modiﬁcation also increased YS. The changes in mechanical properties were
correlated to the fundamentals of the formation and evolution of Mg2Si phase from forming
clusters of Si atoms, GP zones, rod-like b¢ precipitates, and equilibrium Mg2Si platelets.
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I. INTRODUCTION
THIS study is a part of an extensive investigation of
the eﬀects of heat treatment and Si content and
morphology on the mechanical properties of Al-Si-Mg
cast alloys. The eﬀects of Si content/morphology and
processing conditions during the solutionizing stage of
the heat treatment were reported elsewhere.[1] It was
shown that both Si content and morphology had a
signiﬁcant impact on mechanical properties as well as a
strong inﬂuence on the alloys’ response to solution
treatment.[1] Here, the focus is on the eﬀects of aging
conditions and Si content and morphology on the
microstructural changes and mechanical properties of
this class of alloys. Although numerous articles have
beenwritten on the heat treatment ofAl-Si-Mg alloys,[2–6]
the literature lacks experimental data and a clear expla-
nation of the eﬀects of Si and other important processing
parameters aﬀecting the aging kinetics.
Cast Al-Si-Mg alloys may be used in a wide variety of
tempers. For noncritical applications, castings may be
put into service in the as-cast condition (F-temper) or
with only a low-temperature T5 stabilization treatment.
Most critical castings, however, generally are used in T6
or T7 heat-treated conditions. These treatments consist
of solution treatment, quenching, and natural and
artiﬁcial aging. Improvement in tensile properties is
attributed mainly to the formation of the nonequilibri-
um Mg2Si precipitates within the Al matrix.
[7,8] In
forming the strengthening Mg2Si phase, solution treat-
ment and quenching are the preparatory steps for aging.
That is, during solution treatment, Mg and Si dissolve
and homogenize in the Al matrix forming a solid
solution, and as a result of the quench, Mg and Si form
a supersaturated solid solution. The decomposition of
the supersaturated solid solution occurs during aging,
resulting in the formation of Mg2Si precipitates, which
enhance the yield and tensile strengths and aﬀect various
other properties. The precipitation sequence in Al-Si-
Mg alloys can be represented as follows:
Needle-shaped GuinierPreston (GP) zones ðb00Þ
! Rod-like b0 precipitates ðintermediary phasesÞ
! Equilibrium Mg2Si platelets
The process begins with a clustering of Si atoms[9]
leading to the formation of coherent spherical GP
zones, which elongate along the cube matrix direction
becoming needle-shaped.[10] The zones initially are
disordered with a large vacancy concentration and
become ordered with longer aging.[11] The needle-shaped
GP zones correspond to monoclinic transition precipi-
tates (b¢¢).[12] GP zones are relatively stable and may
exist up to a temperature of ~533 K (260 C). With
prolonged aging, the needle-shaped GP zones grow and
form rods of an intermediary phase (b¢). The b¢ particles
are semicoherent with the matrix, and the rod axes are
parallel to the cube matrix direction. The ﬁnal equilib-
rium Mg2Si phase (b) forms as incoherent platelets on
the aluminum matrix and has an ordered face-centered
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cubic structure.[13] The peak hardness of the alloy is
achieved before the platelets form.[14] The maximum size
of the particles before the hardness begins to decrease is
of the order of 0.03 lm.
The strengthening mechanism of Mg2Si precipitates is
accepted widely, but the literature does not have
suﬃcient information showing the relationships between
the amount of these precipitates and the mechanical
properties of the material. Even though exact relation-
ships cannot be determined, the eﬀect of the Mg2Si
precipitates on properties can be estimated using rele-
vant results from various studies. It has been reported in
several studies that, in heat-treated Al-Si-Mg cast alloys,
the increase in Mg up to a certain level improves
mechanical properties, whereas additional increases do
not aﬀect or even slightly reduce the properties. For
example, the study of Haque et al.[15] showed that
maximum strength properties were obtained at ~0.4 pct
Mg for both sand and permanent mold castings.
Tsukuda et al.[16] showed that, in permanent molds,
the ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and the yield
strength (YS) of Na-modiﬁed alloys containing 0.2 pct
and 0.006 pct Fe exponentially increased with Mg
content up to 0.4 pct. In the same study, it also was
reported that solution treatment and aging temperatures
had a greater impact on the mechanical properties than
Mg content. The study showed the importance of size
and morphology of Mg2Si and demonstrated that the
eﬀect of the amount of Mg2Si precipitates cannot be
fully understood without considering their size and
morphology. This ﬁnding is likely the reason why no
clear relations between the amount of Mg2Si precipitates
and the mechanical properties were provided. However,
using the information in the literature, a trend and
estimations can be given for this relation. The studies
discussed[15,16] showed that the maximum UTS and YS
are obtained at 0.4 pct Mg, which corresponds to the
maximum of 0.63 pct Mg2Si, assuming a suﬃcient
amount of Si is present and that all supersaturated Mg
is used. This implies that UTS and YS increase with the
increase of Mg up to 0.4 pct or with the increase of
amount of Mg2Si precipitates to approximately 0.63 pct.
When Mg is increased more than 0.4 pct or when Mg2Si
precipitates are increased more than 0.63 pct, the UTS
and YS will not increase or may even decrease.
Previous studies have focused primarily on the eﬀects
of artiﬁcial aging temperature and time on properties. A
systematic study on the aging behavior of an A356.2
alloy was carried out in the early 1990s in our labora-
tory.[3] Sand and permanent mold cast tensile bars were
tested after being solution treated and aged at diﬀerent
temperatures for up to 100 hours. The hardness mea-
surements showed that at an aging temperature of 298 K
(25 C) (natural aging) no hardening was observed for
the ﬁrst 0.5 hours after solution treatment. Subse-
quently, the hardness began to increase by 30 to 40 pct
reaching the maximum value after approximately 2 days.
The rate of hardening increased with temperature. At
444 K (171 C) the hardness increased in the order of 60
to 70 pct in the ﬁrst 2 to 3 hours, and subsequently, the
changes observed occurred much slower. Generally,
increasing time or temperature improved hardness, and
increasing the temperature by 10 K (C) was equivalent
to increasing the aging time by a factor of two. Increasing
aging time or temperature improved strength and low-
ered elongation. However, greater than 523 K (250 C),
sharp decrease in hardness occurred after 10 to 15 min-
utes. At 573 K (300 C), the hardness decreased below
the as-cast values in 0.5 to 1 hour.
At temperatures lower than ~448 K (175 C), YS
increased gradually with time, and a maximum value
was attained after approximately 10 to 12 hours. At
temperatures beyond this value, the hardening was
rapid, and high YS could be observed even for a short
aging time. Variation of the UTS with aging conditions
was relatively small. The elongation decreased initially
with aging time as the alloy hardened. However, at times
longer than approximately 10 to 12 hours the elongation
began to increase, and no signiﬁcant reduction in
strength was observed at this point. At temperatures
higher than 453 K (180 C) a substantial improvement
in ductility was noted at prolonged aging, but strength
decreased rapidly.
Studying Ti-grain reﬁned A356 and A357 alloys,
Misra et al. also found that elongation ﬁrst decreased to
a minimum, increased to a peak value, and then
decreased again with longer aging periods.[4] This
phenomenon occurred in specimens with secondary
dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) of 30 to 50 lm for both
alloys. The ﬁrst minima values were shown at aging
times of 7 to 11 hours, and the second peaks were
reached at 12 to 14 hours. The secondary peaks were not
found for specimens with large SDAS of 75 to 85 lm.
Misra et al. found that, with prolonged aging time to
reach the secondary elongation peak, the UTS and YS
also increased. The electron microprobe and transmis-
sion electron microscopy analyses showed that during
aging two types of precipitates were found in the
aluminum—Mg2Si and TiAl3. The specimens contained
only TiAl3 and no Mg2Si after solution treatment;
Mg2Si formed during aging. As the aging progressed,
the relative distribution of Mg2Si and TiAl3 changed.
The density of TiAl3 continuously decreased, whereas
that of Mg2Si increased. At the lowest elongation point,
equal distribution seemed to occur, and at the secondary
elongation peak, only Mg2Si was observed.
II. EFFECTS OF SI
The precipitation hardening of Mg2Si took place
much more rapidly in alloys containing excess Si.[17] The
term ‘‘excess Si’’ refers to any Si dissolved in the solid
solution exceeding the stoichiometric amount necessary
for the formation of Mg2Si precipitates. For example,
0.4 pct Mg in an alloy needs ~0.23pct Si to form Mg2Si
precipitates. Thus, in alloys with 0.4 pct Mg, when the
Si content is greater than 0.23 pct, the alloy will contain
excess Si (the solubility of Si in Al is approximately
1.4 pct at 811 K [538 C]). Lynch et al.[18] pointed out
that, during the ﬁrst stage of precipitation, the compo-
sition of the precipitates in Al-Si-Mg system alloys could
not be described as Mg2Si but rather as Mg0.44Si.
To form Mg0.44Si, 0.4 pct Mg requires ~1.05 pct Si.
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This requirement implies that Si is one of the factors
controlling the decomposition of the supersaturated
solution, and the amount of Si dissolved in the a-solid
solution inﬂuences Mg2Si precipitation. When the con-
centration of Si in the supersaturated solution is high,
the time required for the formation and growth of nuclei
is short because of the reduced diﬀusion distances.
III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A. Alloys
The following alloys were produced and studied:
Al-1Si-0.45Mg (alloy 1), Al-7Si-0.45Mg-unmodiﬁed
(alloy 2), Al-7Si-0.45Mg-modiﬁed (alloy 3), Al-13Si-
0.45Mg-unmodiﬁed (alloy 4), and Al-13Si-0.45Mg-
modiﬁed (alloy 5). The compositions of the alloys are
given in Table I. All casting conditions were designed
appropriately to produce samples with constant SDAS of
~25 lm.
In the alloys studied, the Mg content was ﬁxed at
0.45 pct. This Mg level is used commonly in A356 and
357 Al-Si-Mg cast alloys, which have combined Mg
ranges from 0.17 to 0.7 pct. Also, based on the
literature, 0.45 pct Mg content ensures that suﬃcient
Mg2Si precipitates can be produced for alloy strength-
ening during heat treatment. Three levels of Si (1, 7, and
13 pct) were selected for this study to create diﬀerent
amounts of Si eutectic structure. In Al-Si-0.45 pct Mg
alloys, 1 pct Si does not form any eutectic Si structure,
and it is suﬃcient for all 0.45 pct Mg to form Mg2Si
precipitates. The alloys with 13 pct Si produce the
maximum amount of eutectic structure without forming
primary Si particles. Whereas 7 pct Si alloys represent
an intermediary condition akin to 356 alloys.
To create distinct Si morphologies for the unmodiﬁed
and modiﬁed Si eutectic structures while maintaining the
same grain size in all alloys (~300 lm), the amounts of
Sr and Ti were controlled carefully using Al-10 pct Sr
and Al-5 pct Ti-1 pct B master alloys (Table I). Because
of its detrimental eﬀects on mechanical properties, the
Fe level was kept consistently below 0.02 pct (lower
than the standard speciﬁcation for 356 alloys). The
remaining elements were kept at suﬃciently low levels
(<0.002 pct) to not introduce measurable eﬀects on the
mechanical properties of the alloys.
B. Alloys and Test Specimens Preparation
High-purity Al ingots and primary-grade master
alloys were used. Measures were taken to keep the alloy
compositions accurate and constant as well as mitigating
melt contamination. The melts were rotary degassed
with argon gas, and the hydrogen content after degas-
sing was maintained at less than 0.1 cc/100 g for all
alloys. Pouring temperatures were set at 983 K (710 C)
for alloys 4 and 5 (13 pct Si), 1018 K (745 C) for alloys
2 and 3 (7 pct Si), and 1053 K (780 C) for alloy 1 (1 pct
Si). Diﬀerent pouring temperatures were used to cast all
alloys with the same superheat (~125 K [C]) and ﬁll the
molds completely.
Standard tensile test specimens with 12.7-mm diam-
eter (ASTM Standard B557) were cast in the vertically
open-book die (Stahl mold) made of cast iron. The mold
preheat temperature was approximately 723 K (450 C)
to 728 K (455 C). For each alloy, 100 to 120 test bars
were produced from four heats. In each heat, the alloy
chemistry sample was taken halfway through the pour.
The chemistries reported in Table I represent calculated
averages, and the ± values represent the maximum
variations among diﬀerent heats and measurements.
C. Heat Treatment
The solution treatment was carried out at 811 K
(538 C) for 10 hours (typical solution treatment
practice for A356 type alloys). The ﬁrst part of this
study[1] showed that for this condition all studied alloys
gained maximum improvement in all mechanical prop-
erties and that the properties became less sensitive to
solution treatment time. After solution treatment
(including quenching), the specimens were left in air
at room temperature (natural aging) for 12 hours and
then (artiﬁcially) aged at 428 K (155 C). For artiﬁcial
aging, the ramp-up time to 423 K (150 C) was
~1 hour, and 10 to 20 minutes more were needed to
stabilize the temperature at 428 K (155 C). Aging time
was recorded once the temperature was stabilized; the
temperature variation was ±1.5 K (C). Eight aging
times were tested from 2 to 16 hours with 2-hour
intervals. At each preset time, the furnace was opened
quickly, and the needed specimens were taken out and
placed on the platform at ~298 K (25 C). The door of
the furnace was open for 3 to 4 seconds, after which the
furnace temperature had a ﬂuctuation of less than
±2 K (C) for ~5 minutes. The solution-treated-only
specimens (T4 condition) represent the 0-hour aging
time condition.
D. Tensile Testing and Microstructural Analysis
Tensile tests were conducted according to the stan-
dard ASTM B 557 at room temperature. The strain was
Table I. Chemical Composition of Alloys
Alloy Si Mg Ti Sr Fe Others
Alloy 1 1.0 ± 0.1 0.45 ± 0.02 0.0070 ± 0.0005 <0.02 <0.002
Alloy 2 7.0 ± 0.1 0.45 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.005 <0.02 <0.002
Alloy 3 7.0 ± 0.1 0.45 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.005 0.019 ± 0.002 <0.02 <0.002
Alloy 4 13.0 ± 0.1 0.45 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.02 <0.02 <0.002
Alloy 5 13.0 ± 0.1 0.45 ± 0.02 0.22 ± 0.02 0.025 ± 0.002 <0.02 <0.002
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measured using an axial extensometer with a gage length
of 50.8 mm. The ramp rate was set at ~1 mm/min, and
extensometer measurements were taken until the spec-
imen was fractured. For each specimen, the UTS, YS,
elongation (e pct), and modulus of elasticity (E) were
derived and used in the study. For each alloy and each
aging time, a minimum of ﬁve specimens were tested.
Vickers microhardness (HV) of the Al matrix was
measured applying a load of 10 g for 10 seconds. An
Optical microscope and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) were used for the phase morphology analysis,
and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy was used to
identify diﬀerent phases and their constituents.
IV. RESULTS
A. Microstructure
The microstructures for all alloys in as-cast and T61-
treated (solution treated at 811 K [538 C] for 10 hours,
naturally aged for 12 hours, and artiﬁcially aged at
428 K [155 C] for 12 hours) conditions are presented in
Figure 1. The microstructures reveal signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences between diﬀerent alloys and between the as-cast
and the heat-treated conditions of the same alloy. For
the alloys with the same Si content, Si particles after T61
treatment are smaller and rounder in the modiﬁed
conditions rather than in the unmodiﬁed conditions.
Details on the microstructural variations of the alloys
studied during solution treatment are given in the ﬁrst
part of the study.[1] The microstructure of the alloys
changed signiﬁcantly during solution treatment; how-
ever, during aging, no signiﬁcant changes were observed
via optical or SEM as the microstructural changes
during aging consist primarily of the formation and
evolution of Mg2Si precipitates.
B. Mechanical Properties
1. Microhardness of the Al Matrix
Figure 2 presents the variations of the Al matrix
microhardness with aging time for all alloys. The ﬁgure
shows that the microhardness of the Al matrix increases
with increasing aging time. In solution-treated condi-
tions (T4, 0 aging time in Figure 2), the matrix hardness
of the unmodiﬁed alloys (alloys 2 and 4) is similar. With
aging, the hardness of all alloys increases, and generally,
the alloy with the higher Si content has a higher
hardness value. The diﬀerence becomes signiﬁcant at
approximately 2 hours of aging, remains nearly con-
stant up to ~8 hours, and then narrows with prolonged
aging. The increase in the matrix hardness of the 1 pct Si
alloy is slow in the ﬁrst few hours of aging, becomes
faster at aging time from 8 to 12 hours, and then slows
again after 12 hours. The matrix hardness of the
modiﬁed alloys (alloys 3 and 5) is higher then that of
the unmodiﬁed alloys (alloys 2 and 4) with the same Si
content for the T4 and all aging conditions up to
16 hours. For modiﬁed alloys (alloys 3 and 5), the alloy
with the higher Si content has a higher matrix hardness
in T4 conditions. For both 7 and 13 pct Si-modiﬁed
alloys, the hardness increases signiﬁcantly and has a
nearly constant diﬀerence at aging time from 2 to
~6 hours. Starting from approximately 6 hours for
13 pct Si-modiﬁed alloy and approximately 8 hours for
7 pct Si-modiﬁed alloy, their hardness increases become
slower. After approximately 10 hours, their hardness
becomes almost the same. Close to 16 hours of aging,
the matrix hardness of all alloys becomes similar.
C. Tensile Properties
Figure 3 shows the variation of UTS, YS, and e pct
with aging time for the 7 pct Si-modiﬁed alloy (alloy 3),
which was solution treated at 811 K (538 C) for
10 hours, naturally-aged for 12 hours, and artiﬁcially
aged for diﬀerent times. The data indicates that both
UTS and YS increase with increasing aging time. For
both the UTS and YS, the increasing rates are low in the
ﬁrst 2 hours, become higher in the 2 to 10 hours range,
and then decrease to a slow rate after 10 hours. The
diﬀerence is that the increase in YS is larger than the
Fig. 1—Microstructures of the ﬁve studied alloys in as-cast (left) and
T61 (right) conditions.
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increase in UTS. For example, from the T4 condition to
16 hours of aging, the UTS increased ~21 pct (56 MPa),
whereas the YS increased ~88 pct (122 MPa). The e pct
values decrease with increasing aging time. The decrease
starts at approximately 2 hours, accelerates between 2
and 12 hours, slows after 12 hours, and remains nearly
unchanged after approximately 14 hours. From 0 (T4
condition) to 16 hours aging, the e pct decreased ~48pct
(from 14.7 pct to 7 pct).
Figures 4, 5, and 6 show the variation of UTS, YS,
and e pct with aging time for all alloys, which were
solution treated at 811 K (538 C) for 10 hours, natu-
rally aged for 12 hours, and then artiﬁcially aged for
diﬀerent times. Table II lists the UTS, YS, and e pct of
these alloys at aging times of 0, 2, 8, and 16 hours.
Table III shows the increases in UTS and YS from 0 to
16 hours aging, and Table IV shows the variations of
UTS and YS for diﬀerent alloys at diﬀerent aging times.
V. DISCUSSION
Aging eﬀects are discussed with respect to the (1)
variation in properties, UTS, YS, and e pct, with aging
time; (2) eﬀects of Si content; and (3) eﬀects of the initial
Si morphology on properties for diﬀerent aging times, as
follows:
(1) For all alloys, the variations in UTS, YS, and e pct
with aging time are similar to those of the modiﬁed
7 pct Si alloy shown in Figure 3. Generally, in the
ﬁrst 2 hours, UTS and YS remain nearly constant
and start to increase after 2 hours. The increase
becomes slower around 10 hours, and thereafter,
Fig. 2—Microhardness (HV) of the Al matrix vs aging time for all
tested alloys.
Fig. 3—UTS, YS, and e pct of the modiﬁed 7 pct Si alloy (alloy 3)
vs aging time.
Fig. 4—Variation of UTS with aging time for all ﬁve studied alloys.
Fig. 5—Variation of YS with aging time for all ﬁve studied alloys.
Fig. 6—Variation of e pct with aging time for all ﬁve tested alloys.
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both UTS and YS remain nearly constant at pro-
longed aging times. Also, for the same alloy, the
increase of YS is greater than the increase in UTS
over the same time interval. For example, as shown
in Table III, from 0 (T4) to 16 hours of aging, for
all alloys, the UTS increases are in the range of
16 pct to 24 pct, whereas the YS increases are in the
range of 68 pct to 88 pct.
(2) The eﬀects of Si content on UTS and YS can be
observed from two perspectives. First, at all aging
times, the alloy with the higher Si content has a
higher UTS and YS. Second, as mentioned previ-
ously, for all alloys, the UTS and YS increase with
aging time from 2 to 10 hours, but the amounts
of increase are diﬀerent for alloys with diﬀerent
Si contents. Generally, the alloy with the higher Si
content has a higher increase. Table IV shows
comparisons between UTS and YS values of 1 pct
Si as well as Sr-modiﬁed 7 and 13 pct Si alloys at
aging time 0 (only solution treated and naturally
aged), 2, and 8 hours. For these alloys, increases in
YS from 0- to 8-hour aging are 53 MPa, 79 MPa,
and 85 MPa, and in UTS, they are 29 MPa,
38 MPa, and 40 MPa, respectively. The data
clearly point out that alloys with a higher Si con-
tent have larger increases in both UTS and YS with
increasing aging time. Similar observations also
hold true for UTS and YS of the unmodiﬁed alloys.
(3) In regard to the eﬀects of initial Si particle mor-
phology, Si modiﬁcation does not have noticeable
eﬀects on UTS; the UTS of modiﬁed and unmod-
iﬁed alloys with the same Si content are similar in
the aging range of 2 to 10 hours. However, Si
modiﬁcation has a signiﬁcant eﬀect on YS for
Table II. Tensile Properties of the Alloys at Various Aging Times
Alloy
UTS – MPa (ksi) YS – MPa (ksi) e Pct
Aging Time (Hours) Aging Time (Hours) Aging Time (Hours)
0 2 8 16 0 2 8 16 0 2 8 16
Alloy 1 (1 pct Si) 244 (35.4) 246 (35.7) 273 (39.6) 289 (41.9) 128 (18.6) 132 (19.1) 181 (26.2) 221 (32.1) 27.1 24.4 20.6 10.1
Alloy 2 (7 pct Si
unmodiﬁed)
264 (38.5) 267 (38.7) 305 (44.2) 330 (47.9) 139 (20.1) 145 (21.0) 212 (30.8) 256 (37.2) 12.0 12.1 11.6 8.0
Alloy 3 (7 pct Si
Sr-modiﬁed)
264 (38.3) 270 (39.2) 302 (43.8) 321 (46.5) 139 (20.2) 150 (21.7) 218 (31.6) 261 (37.9) 14.7 15.4 10.9 7.0
Alloy 4 (13 pct Si
unmodiﬁed)
300 (43.5) 295 (42.8) 324 (47.0) 350 (50.7) 165 (24.0) 165 (24.0) 215 (31.2) 278 (40.3) 12.1 10.1 9.6 5.9
Alloy 5 (13 pct Si
Sr-modiﬁed)
284 (41.2) 285 (41.4) 324 (47.0) 336 (48.7) 157 (22.8) 169 (24.5) 242 (35.1) 281 (40.7) 10.7 9.8 7.5 4.5
Table III. The Increases in UTS and YS from 0 to 16 Hours of Aging
Alloy
UTS – MPa (ksi) YS – MPa (ksi)
Aging Time (Hours) Increase Aging Time (Hours) Increase
0 16 MPa (ksi) Pct 0 16 MPa (ksi) Pct
Alloy 1 (1 pct Si) 244 (35.4) 289 (41.9) 45 (6.5) 18.2 128 (18.6) 221 (32.1) 94 (13.6) 73.0
Alloy 2 (7 pct Si unmodiﬁed) 265 (38.5) 330 (47.9) 64 (9.3) 24.3 139 (20.1) 256 (37.2) 118 (17.1) 85.0
Alloy 3 (7 pct Si Sr-modiﬁed) 264 (38.3) 321 (46.5) 56 (8.1) 21.2 139 (20.2) 261 (37.9) 122 (17.7) 87.7
Alloy 4 (13 pct Si unmodiﬁed) 300 (43.5) 350 (50.7) 49 (7.1) 16.4 165 (24.0) 278 (40.3) 112 (16.3) 67.7
Alloy 5 (13 pct Si Sr-modiﬁed) 284 (41.2) 336 (48.7) 52 (7.5) 18.3 157 (22.8) 281 (40.7) 123 (17.8) 78.2
Table IV. Variations of UTS and YS for Diﬀerent Alloys at Diﬀerent Aging Times
Alloy
UTS – MPa (ksi) YS – MPa (ksi)
Aging Time (Hours) Increase From
0 to 8 Hours
MPa (ksi)
Aging Time (Hours) Increase From
0 to 8 Hours
MPa (ksi)0 2 8 0 2 8
Alloy 1 (1 pct Si) 244 (35.4) 246 (35.7) 273 (39.6) 29 (4.2) 128 (18.6) 132 (19.1) 181 (26.2) 53 (7.6)
Alloy 3 (7 pct Si
Sr-modiﬁed)
264 (38.3) 270 (39.2) 302 (43.8) 38 (5.5) 139 (20.2) 150 (21.7) 218 (31.6) 79 (11.4)
Alloy 5 (13 pct Si
Sr-modiﬁed)
284 (41.2) 285 (41.4) 324 (47.0) 40 (5.8) 157 (22.8) 169 (24.5) 242 (35.1) 85 (12.3)
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similar aging times. Even though the YS of modi-
ﬁed and unmodiﬁed alloys with the same Si content
are similar at 0 aging time (T4), the modiﬁed alloy
has a higher YS beyond 2 hours of aging. The
diﬀerence becomes larger with longer aging times
until approximately 10 hours, after which the dif-
ference decreases and the behavior of the two alloys
becomes similar.
For all alloys, the e pct does not show an obvious
change in the ﬁrst few hours of aging and then decreases
with increasing aging time. For the 1 pct Si and the Sr-
modiﬁed 7 and 13 pct Si alloys, the decrease starts after
approximately 4 hours, and for the unmodiﬁed 7 and
13 pct Si alloys, the decrease starts at approximately
8 hours. For all alloys, the rates of decrease reduce after
approximately 12 hours, and the e pct tends to remain
constant at prolonged aging. The alloys with a lower Si
content have a higher e pct for all aging times and
generally have a greater decrease in e pct with aging
time. Modiﬁcation does not show a clear eﬀect on e pct
during aging.
The results suggest that, for Al-Si-Mg alloys aged at
428 K (155 C), the incubation time of Mg2Si precipi-
tates formation is ~2 hours. During this time, the Si
atoms supersaturated in the Al matrix start to cluster
and form small amounts of coherent spherical GP zones.
These incipient precipitates do not have a signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the properties of the alloy. Aging times
longer than 2 hours facilitate more GP zone formation,
growth, and eventually transformation to rods of an
intermediate phase (b¢). The Si and Mg dissolved in the
Al matrix is consumed to form GP zones, and because
of the initial high concentrations of dissolved Si and Mg,
the process starts fast, becomes slower, and ﬁnally stops
as the supersaturated Si or Mg is consumed. The
formation and evolution of the b¢ phase follows a
similar pattern as the GP zones, except for the time
delay; subsequently, b¢ phase gradually transforms to
the equilibrium b phase. The alloys are strengthened
mainly by the b¢ phase as well as by the GP zones, and
the coarse equilibrium b phase does not have much
strengthening eﬀect. Thus, the variation in properties is
mainly related to the amounts of b¢ phase and GP zones.
It leads the matrix hardness, UTS, and YS of all alloys
to start increasing at approximately 2 hours of aging;
the increase is fast in the 2- to 8-hour range and then it
slows around 10 hours. After 12 hours, the changes in
properties are minor. The expected decrease in matrix
hardness, UTS, and YS caused by the formation of the
equilibrium b phase have not been observed in the 0- to
16-hour aging time regime investigated in this study.
The variation in e pct has an opposite behavior
compared with UTS and YS. Elongation remains nearly
constant in the ﬁrst few hours of aging and then
decreases. The decrease is fast at the beginning, but it
becomes increasingly slower with increasing aging time.
The results show that, to achieve the full strengthening
eﬀect in Al-Si-0.45 pct Mg alloys, the aging time should
be 10 to 12 hours at 428 K (155 C). Reduced aging
time can result in higher e pct at the expense of reduced
strength.
This work shows that alloys with a higher Si content
not only have higher strength (UTS and YS) at all aging
times, but that they also attain higher strength increases
with increasing aging times. This ﬁnding suggests that Si
increases the alloys’ response to aging (i.e., higher Si
content resulting in a stronger response to aging). In
addition, the initial Si size and morphology (as a result
of the initial modiﬁcation and solution treatment time
and temperature) also inﬂuence the response to aging
mainly for YS.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The tensile properties of all tested alloys vary signif-
icantly with aging time. In the ﬁrst 2 hours of aging at
the selected solutionizing conditions, all properties
remain nearly constant. This period is the incubation
time for Mg-Si precipitates formation. Aging times
longer than 2 hours facilitate GP zone (b¢¢) formation,
growth, and transformation to an intermediate phase
(b¢), which ﬁnally transforms to the coarse equilibrium
Mg2Si phase at prolonged aging time. The alloys are
strengthened mainly by the GP zones and the b¢ phase;
the equilibrium Mg2Si phase does not have a signiﬁcant
strengthening eﬀect. Thus, the UTS and YS start to
increase after 2 hours. The increase becomes slower at
~10 hours, and thereafter, the values remain nearly
constant at longer aging times. Generally, the e pct
variation has the opposite trend compared with that of
strength; when strengths increase, e pct decreases. For
the same alloy, the increase in YS is greater than the
increase in UTS over the same aging time interval.
Alloys with higher Si content have higher strengths
(UTS and YS) at all aging times, and Si also increases
the alloys’ response to aging (i.e., higher Si content
results in a stronger response to aging). The initial Si size
and morphology inﬂuences the alloy’s response to aging,
especially for YS.
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